Personal Assistant to accompany to college, Nottingham (SOLOKFKG)
I am a 19 year old male with Duchenne Dystrophy living in the Hucknall area of Nottingham. I have a good sense of humour and like to joke around a bit. I like
playing computer games and am due to start College shortly to study Gaming.
I require someone to accompany me to College 3 days a week. I may also need assistance with extra curricular activities.
The role would involve meeting me off the bus outside the College, which is in the City Centre and assisting me into the college. You will then be required to
accompany me to lessons. For the most part, you will not be required to be in the lesson with me, but on hand if I need to use the toilet. Part of the role includes
hoisting me out of my wheelchair, undressing me and helping me on to the toilet. I will also need assistance with feeding at lunchtime. I use a Cough Assister, and
a nebuliser if my chest is bad. Experience with a Cough Assister and nebuliser is preferred, but full training will be provided. Manual Handling and First Aid
training will also be provided.
I am looking for someone who has a good sense of humour, is a good listener and someone who is not scared to muck in and get the job done.
The hours are 18 hours a week over 3 days (times to be confirmed once timetable finalised). The rate of pay is TBC.
If you are interested in this position please upload your CV and covering letter. Alternatively, if you would like to discuss any aspect of the role, you can contact
Kellie Grover-Ryan at Solo Support Services on 0115 6849251.
(The position is subject to an enhanced DBS check and is exempt from the provision of the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act 1974.)

Please be advised that decisions regarding applications and employment are made in conjunction with our client who will be the employer.
Therefore, applications will be shared with them for consideration.
We will anonymise all information provided to us to ensure your data is kept confidential prior to an offer of interview. You can view our privacy
policy on our website: www.solosupportservices.co.uk/aboutus

